Proposed Agenda (Secretary’s Notes)
Cameron University / Curriculum Committee
Wednesday, September 11, 2002

A. Call to order
   Selection of Chairperson & the Secretary

B. Presentation
   Department of English, Foreign Languages, and Journalism
   Assistant Chair: Mark Spencer
   Dean Sally Bradstreet Soelle (School of Liberal Art)

   Department of Education
   Barbara J. Griffin / Chair of Curriculum Committee
   Department Chair, Sue Fuson
   Dean Judy Neale (School of Education & Behavioral Sciences)

C. Old Business:
   1. Minutes from the April 11 2002 Meeting
   2. News: The SOCI 3423 (Death and Dying) Withdrawal
3. Discussion of documents provided by the Dep. of English, Foreign Lang., and Journalism

Survey Courses: Eng. 2773, 2883, 2543, 2713, & 2723

Student subscription at 2021 Levy from 2009 assessment need better than history. One of the major issues is the need to re-examine the role of 2009 level. They are not civil 2009.

Eng. 3313, African American Literature

Eng. 3323, American Indian Literature

Eng. 4713, Women in Literature

(Eng. 2413, Old Testament Literature)

(Eng. 2423, New Testament Literature)

6/3/2023

motion to change survey course from 2000 level to 3000 level

2nd motion: intro to Old Testament a pre-requisite

3/30/06 changed to 2000 - passed 6 yea\n
Old Testament vs. New Testament would

Old Testament

New Testament

Old Testament: new Testament would

Passed

Failed

motion survey passed 5/4 opposed

accept proposal to change major course

change of content - passed by 48
C. New Business:

1. Proposal from the Department of English, Foreign Languages, and Journalism
   Include course numbers.

2. Proposals from the Department of Education
   Drop Courses ---- EDUC 300, 3033, 3050, 4612, & 4641
   Change Courses ---- EDUC 1800, 3513, 4423, 4443, 4483, 4463, 4553, 4935, & 4945
   Add Courses ------- EDUC 3613, 4313, 4613, & 4995

2. Scheduling of the Next Meeting
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